Fluorescence lifetime of NADH had been used as an optical marker for monitoring cellular metabolism. In our pervious studies, we have demonstrated that NADH lifetime of hMSCs increase gradually with time of osteogenic differentiation. In this study, we measured NADH lifetime of hMSCs from a different donor as well as the corresponding metabolic indices such as ATP level, oxygen consumption and lactate release. We also measure the quantity of Complex I, III, IV and V. The results show that during differentiation more oxygen consumed, higher ATP level expressed and less lactate released, and the increase of NADH lifetime was associated with ATP level. Higher expression of the total Complex protein was observed at 3 and 4 weeks after differentiation than controls. However, Complex I expression did not show significant correlation with the increase of NADH fluorescence lifetime. In summary, we demonstrated that the change of NADH lifetime was associated with the metabolic change during osteogenic differentiation of hMSCs. The increase of NADH lifetime was in part due to the increased Complex protein interaction in mitochondria after differentiation.
INTRODUCTION
Stem cells give rise to tissue progenitor cells, which can differentiate into specific progenies and have potential use in regenerative medicine, disease treatment, and developmental biology. Efforts have been made to search for reliable biomarkers to identify stem cells ex vivo 1 and in vivo 2 so as to gain a better insight into the biology and physiology of stem cells, as well as to increase the selection efficiency from a given cell pool. However, many of the markers are invasive even in in vivo imaging approaches because stem cells were preloaded ex vivo by radionuclide, ferromagnetic, or reporter labeling,2 which decreases the clinical usefulness of these methods. Recently, a noninvasive biomarker using proton nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (1H-MRS) has been identified for detection of neural stem and progenitor cells in the human brain in vivo. 3 Although the identity of this 1H-MRS-detected biomarker is not known, it is suggestive of a metabolic profile of fatty acids. In fact, one generally accepted property of stem cells that differs from their differentiated progenies is a lower metabolic rate accompanied by a lower adenosine triphosphate (ATP) content. 4 The shift from anaerobic glycolysis to the more efficient mitochondrial oxidative metabolism has been demonstrated in the differentiation of cardiomyocytes 5 and human mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs). 6 In this study, We demonstrated that the change of NADH lifetime was associated with the metabolic change during osteogenic differentiation of hMSCs. The increase of NADH lifetime was in part due to the increased Complex protein interaction in mitochondria after differentiation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Measurement of Intracellular ATP level
Intercellular ATP level was measured by the Bioluminescent Somatic Cell ATP Assay kit (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA). Cells were collected at different time points after MNNG treatment. An aliquot of 50 ml of viable cell suspension was mixed with 150 ml of Somatic cell releasing buffer to release the intercellular ATP. Half of the mixture (i.e. 100 l) was then transferred into a black OptiPlate-96F 96-well plate containing 100 l of ATP Assay Mix in each well. The luminescence intensity was measured by using the Victor2 1420 Multilabel Counter (PerkinElmer, city, USA). The luminescence intensity was normalized to the total number of cells.
Measurement of Respiration Rate
Respiration rate was measured by 782 Oxygen Meter (Mitocell MT200A, Strathelvin Instrument, Motherwell, U. K.). An aliquot of 4 × 105 cells was resuspended in 330 ml of assay buffer (125 mM sucrose, 65 mM KCl, 2 mM MgCl2, 20 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.2) and the cell suspension was transferred into the respiration chamber. An aliquot of 0.0004% digitonin was added to permeabilize the mitochondrial outer membrane. The substrate-supported respiration (the state of respiratory initiation) was initiated and measured by injecting 17 mM glutamate and malate into the chamber and the State 3 respiration (the state of ATP synthesis) was then recorded after the injection of 1.5 mM ADP. The acceptor control ratio (ACR) was calculated by dividing the State 3 by substrate-supported respiration. ACR differs from more common respiratory control ratio (RCR) but still could be used to determine the mitochondrial coupling ability. NADH fluorescence lifetime image NADH fluorescence lifetime images were performed as our previous studies. In brief, treated hMSC cells were imaged with a two-photon laser scanning microscope and with a 60 × 1.45 NA PlanApochromat oil objective lens (Olympus Corp., Japan). NADH fluorescence was excited at 740 nm by a Verdi pumped modelocked femtosecond Ti:sapphire laser (Coherent, Inc., Santa Clara, California) at 76 MHz and the emitted fluorescent light was detected at 450±40 nm, the NADH fluorescence peaks by a bandpass filter (Edmund Optics, Inc., Barrington, New Jersey). Fluorescence photons were detected by a photon-counting photomultiplier H7422P-40 (Hamamatsu Photonics K.K., Hamamatsu, Japan). Time-resolved detection was conducted by the single-photoncounting SPC-830 printed circuit board (Becker & Hickl GmbH, Berlin, Germany). Data were analyzed with the commercially available SPCImage v2.8 software (Becker & Hickl GmbH, Berlin, Germany) via a convolution of the two component exponential decay function, and the instrument response function (IRF), and then were fitted to the actual data to derive lifetime parameters τ 1 , τ 2 , a 1 , a 2 and τ m . τ m is the mean lifetime defined as (a 1 τ 1 +a 2 τ 2 )/(a 1 +a 2 ). IRF was measured using a secondharmonic generated signal from a periodically poled lithium niobate crystal. Figure 1shows a blue shift phenomenon from undifferentiated hMSC to differentiated hMSC, which means the increase of NADH lifetime during osteogenic differentiation. hMSCs in osteogenic induction presented the longer NADH fluorescence lifetime and increased gradually with time of osteogenic differentiation until 4 weeks after differentiation. We measured mitochondrial functions to confirm our hypothesis, such as ATP level and oxygen consumption. In addition, we measured lactate production of hMSCs during osteogenic induction. Figure 2a showed mean NADH lifetime of undifferentiated and differentiated hMSCs at 4 days, 1 week, 2 weeks, 3 weeks and 4 weeks. We measured 5 to 10 images at each time point. The result indicated that NADH lifetime increase at osteogenic induction. The increase of mitochondrial functions can be found by higher ATP level and more oxygen consumed (figure 2b and 2c) and less lactate released. (figure 2d) We compared NADH lifetime with ATP level and oxygen consumption to observe if NADH lifetime reflect metabolic change during osteogenic differentiation of hMSCs. Figure 3a showed that the correlation between NADH lifetime and ATP level, and figure 3b showed that the correlation between NADH lifetime and oxygen consumption. The data indicated that NADH lifetime correlated ATP level and oxygen consumption well. NADH lifetime is associated with metabolic change during osteogenic differentiation of hMSCs. In this case, we considered that the increase of NADH lifetime result from the higher expression of complex protein. Figure 4 showed that the larger expression of Complex III and V compared with undifferentiated hMSC, and the increased expression of Complex I and IV slightly after osteogeic induction. However, we can not observe that the good correlation between NADH lifetime and Complex proteins. 
RESULT
CONCLUSION
Stem cells give rise to tissue progenitor cells, which can differentiate into specific progenies and have potential use in regenerative medicine, disease treatment, and developmental biology. In this study, We demonstrated that the change of NADH lifetime was associated with the metabolic change during osteogenic differentiation of hMSCs. The increase of NADH lifetime was in part due to the increased Complex protein interaction in mitochondria after differentiation.
